POLICY:
No animals shall be permitted inside University facilities with the exception of those authorized by the responsible administrative Dean, Department Chairperson or Director for the specific needs of instructional program, or those animals that are service animals for persons with disabilities as defined by the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) as amended.

All animals on University property must be properly restrained at all times and are prohibited from running at large on the campus. It is the responsibility of the owner to clean up animal excrement on University property as well as to ensure the actions/behavior of the animal does not cause harm to individuals or University property. Service animals must be licensed in accordance with county regulations, wear a vaccination tag and be on a leash.

PURPOSE:
The purpose of this policy is to regulate the activities of pet animals on the campus.

PROCEDURES:
N/A

RESPONSIBILITIES:
The Department of Police Services is responsible for code enforcement and enforcement of university regulations on campus.

REFERENCES:
Los Angeles Municipal Code Sections 53.06 and 53.06.2

FURTHER INFORMATION:
Further information on this policy may be obtained from the Department of Police Services by calling x2201.

APPROVED BY THE PRESIDENT